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British Columbia Mining Prospectors' Exchange and Investors' Guide.

NOTICE.

Ail interested in the develop.
ment of British Columbia, please
forward any samples of ore re-
presenting B. C. prospects or
mines, to Office of this paper, for
exhibition at our London Office.

Parcels must be labeled and
described, and sent prepaid.

We shall be pleased to receive
and acknowledge any correspon-
dence relative to mining matters
generally.

Tie PROvfNzc has made im-
mense strides during the past year,
1898, especially in West Kootenay.
The silver-lead mines of the Slocan
with an average ore valne of $1oo
per ton, and betweeh 35 and 40
shipping mines, are to the front.

Rossland's gold-copper camp is
now proved beyond a doubt.

The Coast properties also, where
development has proceeded, are
showing good results.

The acquisition of the Le Roi a

other properties by the Briti4

America Corporation will give 9

impetus to matters generallY.

The advance of the Crows' Neet
Railway, opening up immense P05

sibilities both in inetal and cod

mimnng.

Altogether, 1898, has been a

cord year. The outlook for th
future is extremely promising.

ASSAYING

J. O'SULLIVAN, Assayer and Chemist
Twenty-six Years with Messrs. Vivians & Sons, Swansea

Gold and Silver Bullion, Refined, Assayed, and Values Reported. Assays and Analysi
made of all kinds of Ores.

The Laboratory is up-to-date, with all modern appliances, including
Gates' most approved rock grinding and crushing machinery.

Office and Laboratory, 614 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Soo PACIFIC LINE
The only line running Through Trains between the Atlantic and Pacific.

TICKETS on Sale to All EASTERN and EUROPEAN PohntýDaily First Class Sleeper and Tourist Sleeping Car Service.
Empress of India Empress of China Empress of JapanSailing for Japan and China-tmpress of Japan, Jan. 3oth; Empress of China, Feb. 27 th, a

every four weeks thereafter.

Miowera, Warrimoo and Aorangi
Sailing for Honolulu, Fiji, New Zealand and Australia, January i2th, andevery four weeks thereafter.

For full particulars apply to JAS. SCLATER, Ticket Agent, or E. J. COYLE, District Passenger Agent, VANCOUVE% B.
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P6blmshed mothly n a Gaide to Investorà

gdftranly, to wé.as intetIsts it
d6vôtes itsi1L

jDENTs8-All correspondence
hould be addressed to the Editor, B. C.

d * P, Exchange, and any correspon-
enta desiring advice or information in
eeretnce to investments, we will reply

t f sharge, provided they are
annual Subscribers.

A hould be mtade by P. O.
Order or certified check, and addressed1

Columbia Mining Prospectors
xthange and Investors' Guide, 612

Cdova Stq Vancouver, B. C.
An"'ITING RATSS en application tO

s"es- Manager, 61* Cordova Street,
ancouver, B. C.

&PPY and Prosperott- New Year tg
We hope to be a medium for asaist-

inR the solid advance e oer Provinge.

Gretings to om. 0onre'res Of te U.
., Af*ries, Austrailia, and -the mining and

inencial worîd generally.

Penny postage te the British Isle&
inaugurate the most important pos-

t reform since the time of Rowland

Within a decade after the discovery of
In Australia, in 1851, quantities of

1ess value than £960,000,000 renehed
8 and from New South Wales and Vie-

tOria.

Our niing laws, particularly those
relaive te the recording of claims and
aselelnient work, eadly neede revision.
We ehall have something to gay under
this hed in another issue.

question .has been asked ls ?8
Peetedly, especialy by our Australian

ess, what are the conditions which
"Willit4eaUinst ymr enisting capital for
the deVelopment of your immense miue
L'al a6POeits throughout Britih Colum-

a U Auetrai, with such prospects,
We have no diffienlty In financing our
lroperties. We hope to be able to eln'

date thils satisfaetorily further oa.

Les eiest!wg and motre aetual peut-
p«eting wu hope to see in the fatumt.

* a a

Weà ask thin very pertinent question:

Where will Btitish Columbia be at the

coming Earls Court Exhibition?
. . a

1899 promies te be a record fear in
the devei.pment Of Brish Columbia.

Wé art not laborifrg under the disadvan-
tage of an olien goverment, as in the

Transvaal.

The Transvaal troubles will ho ii factor

in favor of B. C. mining, if advantage bé

taken of opportunities and e-tain e'e-

ments elim:inatd from methode adepted.

in the patt, whlch are becominrg notor-
ious.

stp are being takea, we anderstnd
te ensure the etblihmmt et a 1vern-
ment ats&y in Vancouver. This is a

movement in the right direction, and
sheald a, e&pable, disinterested t.tn he

appointed, wilI he au aWTe0n M.

The B. A. Corpoaition wli undoubted-

ly be a great factor in the developmenit

of the Keotenay. We hope to sée minu-

jar corporations orgtiized to take hold

of our mineral properties. Given condi-

tions should produce results equally as
good as are obtained in Africa or Aus-

tralia.

We are pleased to note the way that

enterpriting cotporation, the Caadia
Pacific Railway has sseisted the tide Of

business westward, and that they are

still preparing most afiefactorIly to

cope with the coming expas.ion. We

are prouid of the C. P. R., and Vanou-

ver'g iaterests are that of te tratIslà
nentail line.

Tht present Goverimei, whether they

ulthmately prove ito be a Semlin or a Tur,

ner administration, will have to prove

their oneness in defining a policy whidh

shall advnee our minerai interests. Brit-

ish Colunbia stands or falls on her mer-

its ns a huge mineral camp. Roads are

requisite and w must have them- Mon-

ey spent in tlà directio ÉbOuid b- a

Lig asset in favor of Bý O.

Mr. P. A. O'Farrel has written a most

interesting article on Kootenay prospects
and developmenté, which appeared in the
Toronto Globe. The fIlowing extreet

wiil show that the benefit hs up till

recently aeerned te alien&A

"There is hardly a guleh, a ereek, a

canyon or glen in the most of these noble

mountains where the American prospec-
ter and the medeaa miner is not delv-

ug away for a living, a cempetency or a
fortune. I know hundreds of elegant
vilat and noble magniomn that have ris-
en on the banks of the Spokane, bult by
men who found the treasures of the Slo-
cali.

You will find magnificent home% among
the orange groves of California which
haVa béen parshaed by adventurous
prospeôtors who chaneed tô hutit for for-

tune hr the loean mnoutitains. I have
seen th weaitIl of this wiDnderfuI coun-

try waking smootih the way to thé Unit-

ed States menate. I have nit esd

to ptrehuee grand estates in old Virgin

ia, and yet ethre are Canadians who

TIE ASK OF MININ.

Gold is where you finid it. Valuable

minIng properies have been walked over
time and aga n bY plêetical miWng
men, whleh are now paylng mines. Ex-

perit have also too âa'fuy turned

down propertis which, on development,
have proved their judgment at ault.

So mueh has been said ad ,té th" risk (d

mining, that a few words will not be out

of pZla. When one puts moneY ito a

mine now-a-days, he kaow hére, or ther.

aboutà, what ore there is in aight, and

it approximate vale per tan. The risk

is nlot nearly so great as that eotnected

with the mercantile business. Merdhante

ship their goodg, on credit, thousands of

miles disanut. comparing the returns
of a paying maine, the tiok Is out of aIl

proportions to the returns. It has been
very justly etated that à "In any we1

managed mine, the riek is out of al

prOpor'tiOn to thé reurng, for where it

may cogt $20,000 tO open and develop a

mine, o that it pay expend ad finaiiy
dividend6, the returns frequently run as

high as $100,000 in a single year. There

is no other legititnate business that pays

such profits."
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from tbe

BOUNDARY.

We 'hear the Big Copper" claim itUsi Camp is Nold ta G.Bc, AîyoSpokane, one of the .aB. Mley, ofoCariboon Camp MeKiwnnny.

CAMP MeKINNEY.
8. H1. Hayes, p M .ataying s<t the Metropoî "Cmpxnn ¶ie-Kinny is a bhusy centrpa iy t te

Province, "and th ," he said to the
turn out well. ha Car o n ue toing outtWelTh divid(ý is til Pu ii'ends rnontMY, Ouy they aregrowing larger. While you do hyot earmnuch of our cama , 0 d o hear

asure yfou thaip on the coast, I canassure you that it is a hunmer Atow,,sýt' lias been plott'ed and- flu4ois plentifui a lot of if lumbuldnn r
ried out th.s eof building will be crriadu1 us yar.Work 1,u the minentnesail wintr, and the 2 Ost
day. e is running night and

ROSSLAND.
The year ha. ,imanse influx for 'xarkable for thehas absored ,uc otgnhe apital whiehPruprti FI, o th boter. RoeslandishAmede rt in size coes the Brt-

mente of eri oni with inveet.
belt. Cf ua 00 00 in the northbhaCe, afte, tcmby the Gooderha te Purehase
of the Centre ar for ktock Syndicate

'00of th L 00 ash.Proved t C, th!lanCiaoi fni '~bndon
yaar Ta stoc doubly su ~sî4

against 3,536,928 p,and sine thn ItOds in 1896. S,Ieteifhas risen taiylvalue until accordn rs sdily InPorts the sharer qt Ne at re-6d., or an 751ar.,oanadva, quoted at £8 17,.pear eat.

t *Al 
ud shares o! WEagla (ýat R08elan B. C.) sof Warxcentiy sold in To ) , were r-éfut. 'Phe dal ato for $2.70 per. Slarestok w$7 a , e

Scr 
a eapital o!the WarEagaço, and the0 sala W'as

issued stock of th ion The, oa to 150f000a War Eagle foWSsti.1 25o0,000 share
treeuy. Sh reina' aundtriîng in the

SLOCAN.
P. OParrel w lte8.

80 0ften to the w thave referret
it, ani ye

to honyeet I ave nevero yetce')l'y aven anie o! ee bouni ablnxveaIt 1tOred I ln the Ose tn u id q.ss
surpasses h i nan lak eedreamer i ist maint ia e,'thonly in lead and a t ha wath ieglitter and glmi O er. It ha n'S substantial - gold, butý it . .uld like as abiding, audhammer liter ae a kind of t ei
k'nowledg to drive homedge
people and etatetmeo nn h" n 0 ten o! Canada.

- L~ W~III~F~
LARDO.

We hear hat V, . X . Go~
the Lardo r Lh X. G a u

Lond ed Goid neu of C.,ot h e 1 5 < 5 i n t s o f ! B . b ybodo", and work 111ll ofonce. An Opn eut of resumed at
cut ad ai. s n 30 feet haed t h e in . T his ha s c r o s s

ahute e result a farily ros e

t , which will be fogo y 0d ore

the W"nter. h arehrugto 1(and eThey are drijn @re l 0
to of shi png Oreto ha e 200 to 300

am fro anp the Nettie L one
Cli' .rn1 X L. iS daveîoping"rno

atisfa3torily The Siev

The iso, an ino better r e work-

ser18 as, Ore than evr.
Proving a good a oldng and

KAMLOop.Thei miing • .
anuary a 1 t e)

llwerreet finler's eertifict, 97, ip,65 g ne r l $2)726.65; t o

de onle - a tivity lîb Ji UjîedevIing the displayed in

LYTTON.

Som good 
b

ed a few mil prospects have been oe
oPment is es orth of Lytton. Dat

It ls n O r h f D evel.
and appears ton McGi Mountain
saine v ins t 0 Co v t& ,

an yeins gas are onenions of te'

gn mh ,t e fis
10g ouppr gs 

SOc c isgold d and owg es in
Wa.tkinson,PC ahe third group isId three ledg which -he has disoer iof re ld' one particularly fine one

silPgver Sayd g Over $100 inare short tn opper values. There

nün ar, nral'ou ail these ledgas, but
ea o sie o t an xa

adges.

* * *

1 S Va of 1897 a s mall
paarty t b 0 siness men'out
the Unuk r t h ad wat« a
there was ver, where it owa !f
Upon their rt hydraui grounnot oniy reportd in th e autumn te

gavg located tr

hydraulie icases on Suiphiate cei4,
banch of the Unuk rver, 'u hj

edl a quartz dlait m arying a

character o rock, of whieh theY
in no oda Of its value but w 'ich,

On beng assayed, was found tO
?var 450 ounces o silver per ton.X
.g was gaid of this, but as soon as

ible ha dPn ey returned bt

ný1'h, nd ith a ew dey, af,ý
ginng work o 'the olaim , opeoD

ore, a streak of high grade i

ore' saayiug f on 750 tJ 2,000 thsin erper ton, and also found on
saine elaimi some 300 feet distant aid

lcde~ V Tging 4 feet 8 inehesff d l

and carrying $42 id gold, silver an etV'per, there being 1 oz. 11 dws. gold. h
dauve athoroughly prospected the

draubic ground and found good pay
ll bei1ng coarse and easily savedis an abundance of water, and they

Peur to be satisfied that they have
LXcealingly Pnrmising property

grave4 as w011 as the quairtz.

. * .A cIpany being organizd b

vê lOP the G old St nd rd O l a ieIsland, 'inI Howe Sound. ThP
h dge six or seven feet wide,

Snoheis of hlgh grade galene gh

pr suiphide r assying as

$138, Principaliy dL~l.M.joga»working of the Nu i Seeundus, an
tesioqi of thie ledge

TEXADA ISLAND.

'Ph prospecta here shouid bee
e l tt e n e y h a s b e u sp n t

delpn,ns and for a given Pire' i

:ont know throughout B. C where1t,similar condion could be found. SIa
are sunk to 360 feet, and seven '
Plante are now in operation.

8HOAL BAY.
Shoal Bay, up till now, may be ro

s hd as t e unknown quantbity. re

hall, howeyve, hia fron teDr
MOrtn this moih.

A VALUABLE MINERAL.

The piospect of profit from the
doposte of the Yeow Head Pas

bright.P îI s i f' the Rockie (rp e deral a e 30ed OO o poun das of th g s 4'l

Oal re i n the U iw

dt and th supply is o mucl h
tha e dempn that 55 per cento

~a nusa ls1 m po i'te frm S e n I l

from $0The, sbstance is W
size and o $25 a pound, accorddoingtf
t:rlan , the lae and n,

atot lats aiger t

pre t uPate, bringing .the hie"
PrIees and1 1ses are nuimerous. In

der; . in t d. for naking
Mica s o glass; and as lubrican

the debis 1 hmand. Even scrap ini

to $25 a to me, worth fromn
Sole Varnish a Ing an ingredient

for co% and paints an-d in

geiei Coating wal wýý A. it,1

g ue'Y quarried by ppen Ast
ings, its getfig i 5 y pen fe w

. 9t'ýag l nexpensive.
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- VANCOUVER.

ver A. Da son arrived -in Vancou-
a day (6th January). He informs

or t left Dawson Oity, N. W. T.,
Well ecemiber last. Mr. Dawson is
he hl vfe ith] his prospeots there,
ad niItca four claims on El Dor-
25 e d onana creeks, paning from
to E o 75 cents. He is on bis way
8s helnd, where his stay will be short,
over the d returning to the Yukon

b<Dasan estimates the number at
00 - and on the oreeks at about

to lvie, he says, is doing bis best
un etetithe irregularitie of the

tlhiable hee wich are, he says un-

0 wonites are allso petitioning
'Yr rncorporation.

e, said Mr. Daiweon, "I have a few
of 1--, •lonike dirt with me, whiich

E r i g tested for fineness.- It will
Q'%e hOmne and back, besides leaving
a toe asset.a He was glad to return

tion.

alke prenier banks of the Province are
rif 1tish North America and

'A. ritish Columbia. Bank of B.

i tya4 aiso the first to open in Daw-' ty' ~qW. T.

'oIr hil now seven hartered
tred a the Bank of Hailton has

bralleh. Prernises and will shortly open a

It is * * *

oV popoed t- construct a rai.lway
O<oet ver to Hazelton, by way of

" ytr enelle and the Omineca
- At e -At to the Atlinf and Yu-

"dt aýst $15,000,000) wi-1.1 be re-
earry the projeet through.

The * *

lave ir! onfidence which moneyed men
rit neouver and her future pros-

bds for elu'errntly spoken in the recent
%d fo r debentures. The price read-
en r(tures 0 of 4 per cent., 40 year

Crs fov the construction of west
stern under the local improvenent
Orotjs 102.56. Stimson & Co., of

Pri Were the purchasers. The h;igh-

h% rihet obtained was 102,
t sh a bak by the Bank of

Oving ortth Amterica for $10,00() of
e." bentures this summer.-"Pro-

BIG DOMINION.

beîg acks only 237,000 square miles
1 lro arge as the whole continent

e(rIt i nearly thirty times as
qu, reat Britalin and Ire'land, and*luare, mle larger than the U. S.

h fol,
en 1 Oing wae reported to have

iilk in On the wail of a dese ted
as fr te eart of Nebraska: "Fore
t o r aVI n'aber, sixteen miles from a

, fo ty-five miles from a rale-
Y-one r lu'es from a school hous,

Ir "ad 111e9 from a church, a hund-
IIt ty fromi timber, haif a mile

to (I' God bless our hone, we're
t.." rtitish Colunbia to get a fre4h

BRITISH MINERAL PRODUG ON.

Official Bitish statisties for 1897 just
published show that the total value at
the mines and works of the forty-three
different minerals which the country has
produced, was £72,043,801, as against
£69,088,366 in 1896. The output of coal

was 202,129,931 tons, 'the highest h1th-
erto recorded. The "American Manufac-
turer" points out tiait the year 1897 is

iemorablo fron the fact that for the
first 'timue the output of coal in the King-
don bas gone beyond 200,000,000 tons;

it exceeded that of the previous year by

6,769,671 tons. The quantity exported

was no less tian 37,000,000 tons, and is

likewise the highest aiount on record;
the exports approaci our entire output

fifty years ago, and considerably exceed

the output of any other country in tho

world except Germany and the United
States. Bauxite shows a iarked in-

crease, while alum clay bas dwindled to

very insignîificent proportions. Gold ore

bas inereased in 1897, but shows a great

falling off compared with 1894 and 1895.
Lead ore and iron pyiütes, after a heavy

drop in the years just mentioned, seemed
to have reached a settled production for

the time being. Miea appears as a new
comner with a total of 4,983 tons in 1897.
Manganese ore continues on the down-
wurd grade, the deerease in 1897 being
nearly 50 per cent compared with 1896.

Soapstone, after a blank for two years,

was responsible for twenty-eigit tons fn

1897. Oil shale is lower. Pertroleum

standes unchanged. Phosphate of lime

shows up a little better than in 1894 and

1895, but the total is only estimaited, and

even then pales before the figures in the

special table of importe. The Falls of

Foyers is still the on'ly place where alum-

inum lis produeed. No plumbago, anti-

mony ore, potassium, or quicksilver was

produced last year. The importe of the

latter article were 4,105,053 pounds,

dium is now only produced at Oldbury,

the amount for 1897 being about eighrty-

five tons, valued at £12,750. Strontium

sulphate bas deolined somewhat, but stili

the total far exceeds that of the Esx pre-

eeding years. The output of iron ore

increased from 13.700,764 tons in 1896 to

13,787,878 tons in 1897, the produet of

the latter year eing valued at £3,217,-

795. The value of the coal output was

£59,740,009, or about 80 per cent. cf

the total mineral production. pauxite

was produced in lre'land to the amoitnt

of 7,249 tons, valued at th., pits i

£1.918, and yieldfng a total of 310 taus

of aluminium metal. As the home pro-

duction of manganese ore was small in

1898, only 559 tons, nearly all the ore

used in Great Britain bas ta be amport-
ed. The importe last year aiounted to

159,982 tons, or about 3,000 tons more

tîan in 1896. Fully one-third was im-

ported from Ruqsia, the other third from

Turhey and Ohai, and the balante from

other ountries, leading amiong which

were British India, Brazil, Spain and

Greece.

The rietcst mine in the world prod-

nue neither gold nor silver. It is the

Calumet and Ilodla copper mine, -which

the othter day declared its lOSt i ivi-

dend, making an aggregatO distributio

of profits to the amount of $54,850,00X.

The great Cotmstock lode and the equally

famous gold mines could not compare

v1thl that.-Ex.

PRECIOUS METALS.

On aecount of their scareity, some mot-
als are much more precious than is gold.
The followting table shows their value in
gold by the pound, avoirdupois weight, of
nearly all the metals usedI in arts and
manufactures:

Vanadium, crys. fused........ $4,792.40
Rubidium, wire.......... : ..... 3,261.60
Calcium, electrolytie .......... 2,446.20
Tantalum, pure ......... ...... 2,446.20
Cerium, fused, globules.......... 2,228.79
Eithium, globules ........ . .... 2,935.44
SintMelum, wire ................ 1,671.57
Subium, fused ................ 1,620.08
liidymium, fused . . . ........... 1,590.57
Strontium, electrolytic ........ 1,576.44
Indium, pure ................. 1,522.08
Ruthimium ........ .......... .1,304.64
Columltbiîui, fused ............. 1,250.28
Rhodium ........ ...... ..... 1,032.84
Bar-riumi, eletrolytie .......... 924.12
Tallium .......... ........... . 738.39
Osmium ......... ........... 652.32
Palladdumn .................. .. 498.30
Iridium ...... ........ ...... 466.59
Uranium ...... ..... ........ 434.88

Iron ............ ............ . . 01
Gold ........ ... ......... 299.72
Titanium, fused ............... 239.80
Telluriui, fused .............. 196.20
Chromiun, fused ............... 196.10
Platinn , fused .............. 122.31
Manganese, fused ............. 108.72
Molydenum ............ ....... 54.34
Magnesium, -wire .............. . 45 30
Pota4sium, globules ........... . 22.65

Silver, bar.................. 16.30
Aluminium, bar ............. . 1
oobalt, cubes ................ 12.68
Niiekel, bar ................... . 5.26

Cadmium ................... 3.80
Sodium .......... ............. 3.26

Bismuth ........ .............. 1.95
Mercury .......... ........... 1.00
Antimony ..........-.......... 6
Tiqi. ................. ........ 25

Copper ....................... 22

"Drift mining" bas long been dupli-

cated in the Australiai provinces of VWe-

toria, where "dend rivers" have been dis-

cove.red, and gold-bearing "cement" and

gravel profitably followed under the vol-

canie cap. *

The electrical building of tie Paris

xlpsitiont Of 1900 will contain maiichni

ery for lighting Ite etntire grounds of

over 12,000 H. P. This will require an
innentse amount of water for the gen-

eration of steamn, and :t has 'been decid-

ej to uliize t'his water mn a great oIe

trical founitain 100 feet higi before de-
livering it to the boilers.

The electrolytie copper refining indus-

try Oes its success very largely to Vte

value of the so called impurities of the

raw copper. Nearly alE pyritic eoppcT

ores contain silver and gold, and wvten

raw copper fron these ores is electr,

lytically refined, the Filver and gold are

fond as nsolublc "anode sludge" on the
bottat of the vats. Fromt this sluige

these Ietals can ha obtained as bulkon

by a coiparativellY simple and inexpen

Sive cemical trcatient. The value o?

the bullion r-ecovered in one year by the
Anacontdt C., at tieir electrolytic refla-

erv in Montana, was $3,650,000.
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The IloWaad stmok markiet ha@ buli«.
ra.tber more quiet thia. week T'hue hia D.i
rbeen con.iderahIe demnd dur~ing thre ll
week for White Bear ait 7 cents, Iton Leu
wot at 10 -2 ent, adlon Meko,45M

ceuk.e. it dereported "ht work Wtlhe Ptee
I'esuM. on thé Giant nexi -week, and we 4
regaid t.his stock aa vMr gocd put-
ehase at present pnice. The Iron Maek
Cou.paay hu& crdered a miew elocIril
compressor plant whui wiln heo f thre 14-
drill type. Ina.idere axe buying Iron Colt B
and indieation, point to work beierg tek. Ji
sme. St an eaeny d*te. Y1welty is8

oum« n tihe dental or the Bnit- Bu,
ilh America Corporekàm tbat they JÀ

kitmr toa.nqiîre tht- ouatroffing Pî
interest la that Ç1nuûy at fi vents
per 4are. Dee-r Park bu% been firin E
during the week. Thé new buildings on
thre Vii'tory-Triumph are eomploted, They
ine'lnde a Wliaît-houe, a b1iaemith ueiap,
and un addition to the buuk-house. AG
uew herse whin has been forwarded tg
the~ property to b. usel in ooUiUing
w"rk tiiere, a.nd extenaive devel4pmnt
'Ill bc carried on at the 10-loVboi

la the Republie Camp Uone Pin. and
T-orm Thunmb have again been the. leatn
of the wegW.

Loeally thre share nmarket is Biat, attl6-
butabie in a gret measure to thre hoU.-

Big Three. ............. 17
Brandon Galden Cr-own .. 30
Cawn&adi .nn.. .... .... 251
Ooade«....... 

.. ý
Deer Park. .......... 20Eegening Bt9w... ......

Grand Prize...........

Ima 10%
Juit,",-e.. ........... I

Laedeau-Goidlsmitýh, pld..2

Novelty........ ....
Saluai Con...,,, ,, 1Viletory-Triunnph.........
Virginia...................5

War Eagle....... .......$-...
White Blear. ....-.- , 7

'iMtf CAMP,

Dundee.,.......
Fea............
Jubilee. .
M. «ad EZ Staruant.
Monaréh.........
Taarae..........

9tOCA1X AUDt AM5WORTR

lO er

Hill . .... l c1o

don 11411. .. .... jO 9

mue co&m. .... 2

ahlek O o i . . . . .

a . .. . . . .49 ce

Duelie..m

Mnreka,.. .. , .... 7

Ohm",o <C. . 95.). .

Caibo lytgak .û... .3

W îleh (e am I OK J. . . 4 1 24

1

9.C TOCks. LONflON.

De.18-B. X. C.>% eloaing pwleea> 15*.
90 0.3É0 Ca.iewe G. P, Prêt., 2fi. 4d.,

lu;liai >4tnez 38- Bd., la. 20; III<mOet

B'raàser, le. 4d., las. 2ç.; Loindon and B.
C.G. P4. 1 134610. i 15-10

The <totatt"ot0f th'e LI fl il Lôn-
don haa Proved onle o1f the I&ucresas or
thê Year and certalnly a record In B.
C. nlotation, thre capital being môre
tirai twkee buiisciibed,

This wlU counteract tô, a great extent
the Wet blanket effects ia enother 44._
reetion.

filencie or e0 Der Colt. iswartil £7;
Calamine £7 2s. 60.. per ton; Antmnony
abOUt £37; ore, £11 for 50 Der cent.
ore-, Quiccslive-t £7 1611, CçuPPer abolit
£5

%VpLCO)dla pA CAS
5cret Range Mlning Syndlcate>
'ng elqht claimis here. TWOdàrti
e blten drI'rah a"l one Of the es

ut, showhug wel deilred *1w '1
b.out & ft. of qua'rtz. We- sre 10"med thtU a 8shàpMnt âf bre U$ be
maml*4

!sp.rt« state tihaut in a few MX
Ooluubim. 'will beeolueQeol4 *
teet copper exporting C-UÙe

mdenorabie ini nining a.nnaC m iéÏ
it rise, in the value 9f shares >f Oeading cope emuaie, thle evlduk

proflvWge eharactr of te blte
Mroning unusuat dematid, IOte

cmslly in Boston and obher eadtem1
t, or the etook et a prie Mrn ini
lice of former ifigure. Iuvetersfié

>ffl a* fi"ow*:

6% 1'10,6% is20L
aJfarackj ... 20,000,000 9 13 o v!
Uincy ...... 17,M .,000 0% ÎS1 ,12
Id1 DoeîUU»&.. i off000 7 124 "'seo0la ....... 12,0w0,00 a 12

Vovrne. .4,500,00 7.K 13 23,

T'id foBoný Phmal Nowa parc2t.hut tite 5&bVe profitg wS.ldî bê I1qu1
lent ta a. pit pe br per <Itllin

$615 on 4lah ghare of~ Cdlt $2i,
éaeh Share Orf lkontmna, $13 on Taruge'
s.ek; $11 on (Ql1iey; $4 Mi» Old Dàui*
'on; $6.25 OU OCeo1a- $4M8 où dat
malc t3e.03 an -, onve~e tO » 4.1%Uynipti-aQ that t hre prloe doo, not go'
luw 13 ceUt,, and that tie eoet of P*'duce«ion ilI lait be eeetded thiir
estitmate, i will rendily be seen how tl"POMeesu4oni of gUeh stock appeais to hsw-"e là-.e mom.y wh"o t<hey want t Ô~
'%= le4.ergt tôr thon, *An who VW<
With indiffuer- tIr* stute or nuolci?

4OciW*.Y tbu.t oIT on but a pft cent id

i" ietwllte0 Ore eontaid.

heutirgt1, iia reort produtes a f04mgsla-lie xm,ý formed ir3 the 1»1t
arge,~ ~ c arutie01«en+c, etbe., the Îeiu

and --- de-poma .Î .1 uphu..à
nndmet'Il neeury. Tire quii-ive0l mnploteuy voetjîil4* -by, a, mo<deomtheat, nnd eolleets in thre eondedsing af'

palatus, aad thi. fitither portion, of thld
neek cil thre tmtOrt. Theo one rime0neeeonarY during t-hô cperitAû Is

'rduiy td mocerately 'heat th ci4
"'r gi,e relort, to prfient 44g beihg pcefOated by thre effecet& or the ïtlr
hefort thé proem le finiqhM4.

en gning to press, we licar that a ii1v0e'gold brick lhes't, beebt brouglit do<«'f roui the abo,,VeCoa9t ulifte, It lias beeOn exhibtion~ nt the Ilank of B iti h Nort.
America' gnd will be as8ayed for finette0lwlt2a ità value '<iii ha ascertalntd. TU114 more iii. bu»il 1e,,
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'lion Steamship Co. of B. C.
LIMIT*D.

HEAD OFFICE AND WHARF, VANCOUVER, B. C.
7pots o C. PORTS, FORT WRANGEL AND SIAGWAY- SS. CUTCH will leave for Port Simpson and Way

o oh e eth and i9th ?f each thonth, at 3 p,m., afld will proceed to Skagway whenr inducement offers.

'tXada ]MENTS- SS.0 M OX sails every Tuesday at 9 a.m., and every Thursday and Saturday at ii a.m., for
Fiacc Island, Lund, Shoal Bay and way ports.

Isla IT LA M sails every Tuesday at 9.30 a.m. for Port Neville, and every Friday at 2 p.m. for Texada Island, Lasqueti
00D î ling at all intermediate ports each trip.

La~ AND NORTH VANCOUVER FERRY-Leaves Vancouverý 8.35, 1o, 11.20 am. 1.15, 3.15, 5.15, 6.20 p.m.
trip O odYVille 8, 9.15, 10.45, a.m., 12 noon, 2, 4 and 5.45 p,m. Calling at North Vancouver each way excepting noon

San SUNDAY the steamer will leave Moodyville at 8, 1o and 11.15, and Vancouver at 8.35 and 10.35, balance of service
dRP e On week days.

freg AMER, SS. CA PI LA NO, 300 tons h. w. capacity; also tugs and scows, always available for towing and
T Elg 6"usiness. Large storage accommodation on Companys wharf,

HONE 94. H. DARLING, MANAGER

'TmËls SPACE is RÊSERVÈIU

ý1imms Printing Company, 517 SeymOur St., Vancouver, B.¢>
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T. P. HAPDINAN
MINING AND ESTATE

Reports and Management of Properties,

Correspondence Solicited.

612 CORDOVA ST., VANCOUVER,

W. THOS. NEWMAN, M. F. M. I.
CABLE ADDRESS:

NEWMAN,
VANOOUVER,
B. C.

P. O. BOX 69,

VANC

Reports on Mining investme0a
Consultation on Workings.

DUVER, J
BRITISH COLUMBI

AGENT

B. C.


